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Program

Clair de Lune
Claude Debussy

Sonata in G major K.547
Domenico Scarlatti

Allegro, from Sonata in C major Hob.XVI-50
Joseph Haydn

Etude in F minor, from 3 Nouvelles Études
Frédéric Chopin

Impromptu n°1
Frédéric Chopin

Gemini, from Love and Death Music
George Crumb

Play Piano Play n° 6
Friedrich Gulda

Morgan Beckstead, piano

Intermission

Vivace, from Concerto n°1
Serge Rachmaninoff

Toccata, from Tombeau de Couperin
Maurice Ravel

Moderato Cantabile, from Sonata op.110
L. van Beethoven

Études n°1 and 5, from opus 10
Frédéric Chopin

Sabre Dance, (arr. Anderson &Roe) 4 hands
Khachaturian

Prelude n°23 in F
Kapustin

Jason Martineau, piano

School of Music